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Abstract
CEO successions are major corporate events with the potential to change corporate direction. We investigate
risk-taking following CEO succession and whether age affects CEO succession. In 679 CEO successions occurring
between 1992 and 2005 in 650 small, medium and large-cap North American firms, we find that, except when the
predecessor CEO was forced to leave, successor CEOs tend to entrench the status quo in terms of age. Board age has
implications for corporate risk taking, with older boards being associated with less firm risk taking.
Keywords: CEO succession, CEO age, Corporate risk management, Board age
1. Introduction
There is a substantial body of literature regarding the antecedents and consequences of CEO succession. In terms of
antecedents, there has been much focus on the effect of inside versus outside directors on CEO choice (Borokhovich et
al. 1996) and on the similarity of CEO candidates to the members of the Board of Directors (Zajac and Westphal 1996).
Consequences of CEO succession that have been studied include divestitures (Weisbach 1995) and the corporate
investment decision (Goel and Thakor 2008).
We address gaps in the existing literature on CEO succession by examining additional antecedents and consequences
of CEO succession. In terms of antecedents, we study the impact of the age of the Board on CEO choice. After
reviewing the CEO succession literature, Brickley (2003) argues that “the turnover/age relation has the potential to
provide important insights on CEO turnover.” Populations and workforces around the world are ageing (United
Nations 2002, 2007), so understanding the implications of age is critical. In terms of consequences, we investigate
what impact CEO choice has for corporate risk management. Our focus on these variables is motivated by findings that
are well-supported in the literature. First, numerous studies have shown a link between demographic characteristics
and risk taking. Second, it is widely agreed that inadequate risk management was a major cause of the recent global
financial crisis (Power 2009; Economist Intelligence Unit 2009). Thus overall our study shows if the age of those in
governance positions affects the risk profile they chose for the firm, and whether the Board appoints as CEO
individuals who are similar to themselves in age. In short, we examine whether CEO successions are truly
opportunities for change in corporate risk taking practices or whether risk management ideas become entrenched
within corporations. Although many studies of board demographics already exist, most focus on the effect of
demographics on firm performance (Davidson et al. 2006). We are among the first to focus on corporate risk
management.
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2. Demographics, risk taking and succession
2.1 Age and risk taking
Age has been demonstrated to affect personal risk taking in general and more specifically corporate risk taking. Many
studies use investors’ portfolio choices to gauge willingness to take risk. Ackert et al. (2002) find older investors hold
a lower percentage of their risky assets in equities, as compared to bonds, consistent with increasing risk aversion with
age. Similarly, Bodie and Crane (1997) and Morin and Suarez (1983) find age significantly negatively related to
percentage of risky assets held in equity. Samanez-Larkin et al. (2010) find unique effects of age on risk taking in
financial decision making.
Vroom and Pahl (1971) study risk taking by managers. Using a questionnaire administered to managers, these authors
found older managers were more risk averse. In a corporate setting, Wiersema and Bantel (1992) find that the firms
most likely to undergo changes in corporate strategy have top management teams characterized by lower average age.
This might also be interpreted as risk aversion increasing with age. We investigate if a change in CEO age due to
succession results in the adoption of a new risk profile for the firm.
2.2 Hiring people like yourself
There has been considerable previous research on the concept of similarity-attraction that covers both the management
and organizational behaviour literature (e.g., Tsui and O’Reilly 1989; Judge and Ferris 1993) and the psychology
literature (e.g., Jackson et al. 1991). Schneider (1987) developed the attraction-selection-attrition model which
suggests that firms evolved towards interpersonal homogeneity. Pfeffer (1983) developed the organizational
demography model which suggests that the organization’s demographic composition affects its structure and
communication patterns. The board may see the age similarity with the CEO as a basis for a relationship with the
successor and as an indication that they have a similar mindset in approaching problems. Wagner, Pfeffer and O’Reilly
(1984) find that age dissimilarity increases managerial turnover in firms.
Wenzel (2001) invokes social categorization theory (Tajfel 1982) to explain how individuals decide which applicants
are most deserving of a position within their organization. He finds that individuals judge their own characteristics to
be especially salient selection criteria and select applicants who display similar attributes. Szafarz (2007) presents an
alternative method of modelling such affinity based hiring.
Westphal and Zajac (1995) provide support for such theories in a corporate setting, finding that new directors are
demographically similar to the person (CEO) or group (board of directors) that was primarily responsible for
appointing them. We test whether this holds in reverse: are new CEOs similar in age to the boards that appoint them?
2.3 CEO successions
Although in theory boards of directors choose the CEO, Hermalin and Weisbach (2003) and Denis and Sarin (1999)
show that in reality, the process is not so clear-cut. Westphal and Zajac (1995) find that the more powerful party
between the CEO and the board gets to choose new board members who are demographically similar. Zajac and
Westphal (1996) find that powerful boards appoint a demographically similar CEO, especially when the CEO is an
outsider. Borokhovic et al. (1996) find that firms with more outside directors are more likely to appoint an outside
CEO.
Large changes in board membership typically occur at the time of CEO succession, and whether the CEO or the board
is driving the changes is influenced by many factors related to their relative power. Among the factors that influence
the relative power of the CEO and the board are whether the successor CEO is a designated heir, whether the
predecessor CEO was forced to leave, and whether the successor CEO comes from inside or outside the firm (Worrell
et al. 1997; Elsaid and Davidson 2009; Davidson et al. 2008). We include variables representing these factors in our
analysis.
Additionally, because it is not clear whether the CEO or the board is mainly responsible for choosing the successor
CEO, we do not model CEO succession as a function of the pre-succession characteristics of the board. Instead, we
examine the changes in the board contemporaneous with the CEO succession.
3. Hypotheses and empirical methodology
We use regression analysis to examine the effect of age on CEO succession and risk taking. Hypothesis 1 directly
addresses a question Brickley (2003) notes is important but unresolved: “Is the age of a prospective candidate an
important consideration in the selection of a new CEO?” (Brickley 2003, p. 232).
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Hypothesis 1: The change in age of the CEO arising from succession is a positive function of the change in average age
of the board (i.e., H1: α1 > 0 in the following expression):
Δ CEO age = α0 + α1 Δ average age of board + δx + ε (1)
Where: Δ CEO age and Δ average age of board are measured variables;
α0, α1 and α2 are regression coefficients;
δ is a vector of regression coefficients;
x is a vector of control variables; and
ε is an error term.
Hypothesis 2: The change in riskiness of a corporation following CEO succession is a negative function of the change
in CEO age (i.e., H2: α1 < 0 in the following expression):
Δ corporate risk = α0 + α1 Δ CEO age + δx + ε (2)
We recognize the endogeneity of risk taking, age and average board age: While CEO age may affect corporate risk
taking, as hypothesized in hypothesis 2, it may also be true that firms with particular risk profiles are more inclined to
choose specific ages of CEO and ages of boards. Similarly, there may be endogenous effects that make firms that
choose older CEOs also more likely to hire older boards, as in hypotheses 1. Because such endogeneity can cause bias
in ordinary least squares (OLS) regression, we employ two stage least squares regression (2SLS).
For stage 1 of hypothesis 1, we use the following instrumental variable to model the change in average board age: the
average age of newly appointed directors in the year of succession (using data from the Roster of New Director
Appointments in appropriate issues of Directors and Boards). For stage 1 of hypothesis 2, we estimate the change in
CEO age with the instrumental variable: average age of Fortune 500 CEOs. These variables meet the requirements of
instrumental variables in that they are related to the choice of CEO but not related to the error term. In the tables we
show the findings for the 2SLS regressions.
We include dummy variables to represent the year of the CEO succession. Timing will be important to the extent that
firms increasingly choose younger CEOs and younger board members over the sample period.
4. Data sources and variable definitions
We form our sample by searching Standard and Poor’s Execucomp database for CEO successions. Execucomp
contains data about top executives and their compensation for large, small and mid cap North American firms. We
exclude financial firms (SIC 6020-6799), consistent with Alexander (2006) and others who find that corporate
governance in financial institutions is very different than in non-financial firms. Between 1992 and 2005 we find 758
CEO successions. We use these firms’ proxy statements to obtain data such as the average age of directors and whether
the successor CEO is an insider or outsider. We obtain financial statement information from Compustat. We exclude
all successions where board membership does not change from before to after succession. We do this to avoid having
the measure of change in board age act as a proxy for board stability. This reduces our sample size to 679 CEO
successions in 650 firms.
The dependent variable for hypothesis 1 is the difference between the age of the CEO post and pre succession. The
dependent variable in hypothesis 2 is the change in the risk profile of the firm from pre to post CEO succession. We
look at change in risk over three periods relative to the succession, which we can think of as occurring in year “0”. The
three periods we examine are year -1 to year +1; year -3 to year +3 and year -5 to year +5. All three periods produce
similar results, although the year -1 to year +1 findings are somewhat less significant, perhaps because new CEOs do
not have time to effectively implement their plans over this short horizon. We present the year -3 to year +3 findings in
the tables of this paper. We use the standard deviation of cash flows adjusted for sector average standard deviation (as
in John et al., 2008) as the measure of corporate riskiness (Note 1). The principal independent variables are as follows:
the change in the average age of the board (hypothesis 1) and the change in the age of the CEO (hypothesis 2).
To control for other factors which may influence the hypothesized relationships, we include the following control
variables in each equation:
i)

Firm size: To control for possible size-related heteroscedasticity and because large and small firms
may behave differently, we include a variable representing firm size. We measure this variable as the
natural logarithm of the aggregate of the firm’s total assets from years -3 to -1 relative to CEO
succession.
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ii)

Profitability: As in Carter, Simkins and Simpson (2003) we include return on assets (ROA) as a
control variable in our regression equations. We create an industry adjusted ROA measure (Barber
and Lyon, 1996) for each firm for years -3 to -1 relative to succession. We computed the industry
adjusted ROA by subtracting the firm’s average industry ROA (using four digit SIC codes where
possible and three digit SIC codes when there are not at least three other firms in the same four digit
SIC code) from each individual firm’s ROA. We obtain data for this measure from Compustat.

iii)

Forced versus voluntary succession: To determine the type of succession, we examine Wall Street
Journal Index (WSJI) and the Wall Street Journal (WSJ) for the reasons for the successions. From
the news stories, we classify forced successions as all CEO successions other than those arising from
retirement, death, illness, or those involving the CEO’s departure for a better and more prestigious
position in another firm. As in Parrino (1997), we consider retirements of CEOs before the age of 60
to be forced retirements. We code the variable as a 1 for forced turnover and 0 otherwise.

iv)

Designated heir: Some firms have formal succession plans (Behn et al., 2005; Shen and Cannella,
2003). We use the approaches in Vancil (1987), Kesner and Sebora (1994), Zhang and Rajagopalan
(2006) and Dalton and Kesner (1983) to determine if our sample firms have a succession plan. The
existence of such plans obviously impacts CEO succession, so we include a dummy variable with a
value of 1 when there is an heir apparent as defined in Shen and Cannella, zero otherwise.

v)

Inside versus outside successor: If the board hires a CEO from inside the
firm, we classify this as an inside successor and code the dummy variable as 1 for this case. We code
outsiders as a 0. Consistent with Naveen (2006) we consider CEOs who have been with the firm less
than one year before being appointed to the CEO position to be outsiders. However, to remove
interim CEOs from the sample, we discard observations for CEOs with a tenure of 1.5 years or less in
the CEO position.

vi)

Dummy variables representing the year of succession are included to capture the fact that firms have
started to increasingly hire younger CEOs and board members over time. For ease of presentation,
we do not show their estimated coefficients in the tables.

When testing the hypothesis concerning risk taking (hypothesis 2) we include two additional control variables as
follows:
vii)

A variable “CEO horizon” to reflect the possibility (Dechow and Sloan 1991) that CEOs with short
expected careers due to imminent retirement may reduce R&D expenditures to improve near term
earnings reports. We calculate this variable as 65 less the age of the new CEO, which we obtain from
Execucomp. When the CEO is older than 65, we use zero for this variable. Sixty five is the usual
retirement age for CEOs (Wright et al., 2007).

viii)

Change in CEO’s “pay at risk” over the succession period: We measure pay at risk as the proportion
of bonuses, restricted stock grants and option grants (excluding reloads) to total compensation less
bonuses, restricted stock and option grants, using data from Execucomp (Elsaid and Davidson 2009).
Firms use such incentive compensation to manage managerial risk taking and align the interests of
managers and shareholders (Beatty and Zajac, 1994; Ryan and Wiggins, 2002; Yermack, 1997;
Yermack and Ofek, 2000). In our study of managerial risk taking, we thought it important to control
for firms’ attempts to manage this variable.

5. Empirical findings
Insert Table 1 About Here
Table 1 presents the 2SLS estimates of the relation between the change in age of the CEO and the change in the average
age of the board members. The 2SLS results show that the coefficient of the variable for change in average board age is
significant at the 0.1% level and has the expected sign, i.e., older CEOs are accompanied by older boards. Two other
variables are significant in this equation: the dummy variable indicating whether the CEO succession was a forced
turnover and the dummy variable indicating whether the new CEO is from inside or outside the firm. The sign of the
forced turnover variable is positive, indicating that in situations where the predecessor CEO is forced to resign, the
successor CEO tends to be older than the predecessor. This is consistent with firms seeking older and therefore
presumably more experienced leaders in times of corporate difficulty and turmoil. The sign of the inside successor
variable is also significantly different from zero. The sign is negative, consistent with the notion that older successor
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CEOs tend to be appointments from outside the firm. These findings confirm Brickley’s (2003) intuition that the age of
the CEO is related to the form of succession.
Insert Table 2 About Here
Table 2 presents the 2SLS estimates of the relation between the corporate risk measure (the standard deviation of cash
flows adjusted for sector average standard deviation) and the change in CEO age. The 2SLS results show that the
change in the CEO age is statistically significant for the corporate risk measure. In the regression, the sign of the
relation between the risk measure and the change in CEO age is negative as predicted by hypothesis 2. This is
consistent with older CEOs being associated with less risk-taking by the firm. The profitability (measured as industry
adjusted ROA) control variable also has a negative significant impact on risk taking. The White-Koenker statistics
given in the last line of the Tables 1 and 2 show that all of our regressions are free of heteroscedasticity (Baum et al.,
2002).
6. Concluding remarks
CEO successions are significant events for firms and potential opportunities for significant change in corporate
direction. We study CEO successions to determine if the age variable plays an important role in CEO choice or in the
effects of CEO succession.
In terms of CEO choice, age is important: successor CEOs tend to resemble their boards in terms of age. This finding is
consistent with the Pfeffer (1983), Schneider (1987), Wenzel (2001) and the Westphal and Zajac’s (1995) work and
illustrates the tendency for individuals to “hire people like themselves”. In view of this finding, it is possible that CEO
succession serves more to entrench the status quo in a firm rather than provide an opportunity for true corporate change
and renewal.
In one situation companies clearly depart from this entrenchment scenario. When the predecessor CEO has been forced
to resign, successor CEOs differ significantly from the predecessor in age. In these situations, successor CEOs are
significantly older than their predecessors and presumably bring more managerial experience to the firm at a time when
it is likely to need improved management. This finding suggests firms are making reasonable CEO succession
decisions, maintaining stability when the firm is operating well and making substantial change when required,
although more data would be required before an unequivocal statement could be made.
We find that changes in CEO age also have significant effects on corporate risk taking, in line with hypothesis 2.
Consistent with much past literature on age and risk taking (e.g., Ackert et al., 2002; Barber and Odean, 2001), we find
measures of corporate risk taking decline when the average CEO age increases with succession. This decrease in risk
taking was observed despite inclusion of a control variable representing pay at risk and CEO horizon.
6.1 Implications
The implications of these findings for research and practice are as follows: Researchers studying other antecedents and
consequences of CEO succession should include the demographic variables such as age in their studies, since it is a
significant variable. Firms wishing to control risk should ensure appropriate representation of older directors on the
board, as the presence of older directors on the board is positively related to the appointment of older CEOs, who we
show to be associated with reduced risk taking.
6.2 Limitations
One of the limitations for our research is that the sample was based on North American firms, thus it inevitably
reflects a specific national culture’s age orientations. To complement this limitation, the inclusion of firms and
managers from diverse national-cultural backgrounds would potentially add important insights to age and its relation
to risk taking. We believe that in addition to age, national culture may have an effect on risk taking behaviour.
Another limitation for our data is that it does not include privately held firms. Both Execucomp and Compustat only
include publicly traded firms and privately held firms do not have publicly available proxy statements.
7. Recommendations for future research
Because the 1990s and early 2000s were a period of high and perhaps excessive risk taking which resulted in a massive
global financial crisis, future research should address different demographic variables that affect risk-taking
behaviour. There are long standing stereotypes of female risk aversion. Do female CEOs take less risk than their male
counterparts? Does having a larger number of female directors on the board of directors increase the probability of
hiring a female CEO and thus taking on less risk? Another interesting area for future research is how ethnicity, religion,
cultural background and socio-economic position of the CEO and the members of the board of directors influence not
only the individual risk-taking behaviour, but also that of the firms.
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Another direction for future research would be to address whether boards that hire demographically similar CEOs
increase firm performance and CEO tenure. In addition, future research could address whether demographic similarity
between boards and CEOs helps in increasing job satisfaction for the CEOs.
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Notes
Note 1. In unreported work (available from the authors) we try other measures of risk as follows: financial leverage (as
in Haugen and Senbet,1981; Smith and Watts, 1982 and 1992 and Nam et al., 2003), cash holdings as a percentage of
total assets (as in Guney et al., 2007) – this is actually a measure of risk aversion, the degree of operating leverage, and
research and development expenses as a percentage of sales (as in Nam et al. 2003).
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Table 1. 2SLS Estimates for Hypothesis 1: Change in age of the CEO is a positive function of the average age of the
board (t statistics in brackets)

Adjusted R2
(F)

Δ CEO Age
-12.954
(-6.575)***
0.411
(3.724)***
0.017
(1.398)
0.285
(1.317)
-1.056
(-1.224)
-1.941
(-1.972)*
6.265
(4.203)***
8.8%
(10.432)***

N

661

Constant
Δ Average Board Age
Ind. Adj. ROA (t=-3to-1)
Ln Total Assets (t=-3to-1)
Designated Heir
Insider Successor
Forced Turnover

White-Koenker
11.283
*** Significant at 0.001, ** Significant at 0.01, * Significant at 0.05, † Significant at 0.10
Instrumental variable:
“Average Age of New Director Appointment” is the average age of newly appointed directors in the year of succession
(using data from the Roster of New Director Appointments in appropriate issues of Directors and Boards).
Dependent variables:
“Δ CEO Age” is the difference between the new and old CEO age.
Independent variables:
“Δ Average Board Age” is the difference between the average age of the board members in year +1 and year -1. “Ind.
Adj. ROA (t=-1to-3)” is the firm’s industry adjusted ROA from year-1 to -3 aggregate. “Ln Total Assets (t=-1to-3)” is
the natural log of the total assets of the firm from year-1 to -3 aggregate. “Designated Heir” is equal to1 if the new
inside CEO was the designated heir apparent and equal to 0 otherwise. “Insider Successor” is equal to 1 for inside
successor and equal to 0 for outside successor. “Forced Turnover” is equal to 1 for forced turnover and equal to 0 for
voluntary turnover. We also control for time with annual year dummy variables. For example: “1993 D=1” is equal to
1 for successions that occur in 1993 and equal to 0 otherwise, “1994 D=1” is equal to 1 for successions that occur in
1994 and equal to 0 otherwise, etc.
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Table 2. 2SLS Estimates for Hypothesis 2: Change in risk is a negative function of the change in CEO age (t statistics
in brackets)

Δ Variable Pay to Fixed Pay
(t-1to+1)
Adjusted R2
(F)

Std Dev of Cash Flows
(t=-3)
1.986
(0.642)
-0.010
(-2.228)*
-0.022
(-1.817)†
-0.276
(-1.301)
-0.913
(-1.120)
1.221
(1.248)
-0.295
(-0.207)
0.003
(0.048)
-0.022
(-0.407)
3.5%
(1.606)†

N

309

Constant
∆ CEO Age
Ind. Adj. ROA (t=-3to-1)
Ln Total Assets (t=-3to-1)
Designated Heir
Insider Successor
Forced Turnover
New CEO Horizon

White-Koenker
24.317
*** Significant at 0.001, ** Significant at 0.01, * Significant at 0.05, † Significant at 0.10
Instrumental variable:
“Average CEO Age in Fortune 500 Firms” is the average age of the CEOs in the Fortune 500 firms for each year in our
study.
Dependent variables:
“Std. Dev. Of Cash Flows (t=-3)” is the standard deviation of cash flows for the three years prior to the succession.
Independent variables:
“Δ CEO Age” is the difference between the new and old CEO age. “Ind. Adj. ROA (t=-1to-3)” is the firm’s industry
adjusted ROA from year-1 to -3 aggregate. “Ln Total Assets (t=-1to-3)” is the natural log of the total assets of the firm
from year-1 to -3 aggregate. “Designated Heir” is equal to1 if the new inside CEO was the designated heir apparent and
equal to 0 otherwise. “Insider Successor” is equal to 1 for inside successor and equal to 0 for outside successor. “Forced
Turnover” is equal to 1 for forced turnover and equal to 0 for voluntary turnover. “New CEO Horizon” is the difference
between 65 and the new CEO age. “Δ Variable Pay to Fixed Pay (t-1to+1)” is the difference between variable pay to
fixed pay in years +1 and -1. We also control for time with annual year dummy variables. For example: “1993 D=1” is
equal to 1 for successions that occur in 1993 and equal to 0 otherwise, “1994 D=1” is equal to 1 for successions that
occur in 1994 and equal to 0 otherwise, etc.
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